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NEWS OF THE STATEin|* an iiu rrtw of 2u2,OOu,(hh) ton*. 
According lu ill* rvpurl, ill«* »*«•1 
income for tbe Tear available for 
dividends and surplus ta 
»28 after drdm ting charges. The 
|utr value of railway capita! out- 
«landmi; at the end of the fiscal year 
la given a* #14.370,421,478,

Commercial Clubs Should Act.eminence I ever beheld, not eveu ex- uaed by the United States depart 
ment ot agriculture in making ex
périmenta in
Quantities of it are shipped to all 
parts of the world.

Mr. Smith has taken the pains to 
trace tbe history of alfalfa back to 
its earliest origin, lie found that 
it eutered the United States t»y way As previously staled, passengers can 
of Mexico. It was brought to the n0 longer go to Pocatello, en route 
latter country by the Spaniard* soon , to or from Salt Lake, but are com- 
atter the days of the conquest by j pelted to stop at Met'aimnon, where 

Uorte*. It spread northward to the stioniluable connections are piade 
Rio Grande valley, where it was and no accommodations are afforded 
grown by the Mexicans in irrigated j hy the company. Goring the long 
lands two or three centuries ago. «ail* at Mct'amnton, passenger* are 
From Mexico the plant spread 
southward and was grown in South 
aud Central America as far hack as

HE IS ALFALFA KING cepting the magnificent mountain 
scenery of Colorado, or of the Shen- 

Mr.

The people of Hear Lake county 
and the eastern part of Hanuoek 
county certainly have just ground 
for complaint agatust the Sheet Line 
railroad company, regarding the 
passenger accommodations and con
nections between here and Salt Lake.

alfalfa growing.
Review of the Week’s Happening 

in Idaho
W. E. Smith of Sherman, Texas, | *"domh vi,le? of ' ,r«u”*’

Smith said. “Mere 1 have lookedEnjoys That Distinction.
down upon fifteen hundred head of 
hogs, not one of which ever died of

HAS 1400 ACRES IN ALFALFA I cholera. 1 have taken these same

I*
AS GLEANED FROM EXCHANGES%

porkers from that alfalfa pasture at 
six months, and after topping them 
for ten or fifteen days on corn, sold 
then» at six cents per pound, each

WlU Have Theatrical Attractions. Tiki from Noun lain and Vak Briefly 
Told for Benefit of the Examin 

er*s Readers.

His Annual Income from Hay and Seed 
is Over $ 100,000-Raises Many 

Hogs and Cattle.

I. lAClark, who recently leased 
Strong's hall, ha* succeeded in get
ting Moiit|w*lier plsced oti the Inter 
mountain Theatrical Circuit, w hich 
means that we will have theatrical 
attractions here during the coming 
seasons. Mr. th-Clark has already 
booked a number of shows lot No 
vember and Decetulwr and will book 
other* as he can.
,Mr. (M'lark is making a number 

of tmprovi ment* almut the hall,, 
which will add to the comfort of 
the patrons and the theatrical com- 
panics. lie has made the stage 
dcc|«er by eighj feel and widened 
the curtain hy six feet, making the 
stage T 4 feet deep and'the curtain 
*4 feet wide, lie has also construct

porker weighing fiom 223 to 950 
The “Alfalfa King" of the world! Ipounds. The hogs make their 

An annual income of more than growth from alfalfa alone, feeding 
$100,000 from alfalfa—more than through the dense mas* of it, almost 
twice tbe salary of the President of hiddeu from view. They disdain 
the LTmted States! A farm kingdom all other feed, and answer the call 
of 1400 acres of alfalfa!

The !L*i»e Klk* are planning t 
erect a #23,000 temple.

The First National l«*nk of Malad 
o|i*iied its door« for businca* on 
Oct. 1st.

The train service on the M ..hay 
branch has been « banged from daily 
to tri-weekly.

There are IS carload* of sheep 
waiting to tie *hlp|«ed from Ilex* 
burg, but no car* can lie secured.

Fifty pound* of ore taken from a 
rich strike made in the Pilot mine 
at Murrar. showed a value of #tnnn 
in gold.

forced to hiubllc together in a small 
waiting room or go to the expense 
of putting up at the hotel. If con
nection* there were such that |«as- 
sengers would not have to wait 
more thru an hour, either going or 
coming, it w ould not l»e so lad, hut 
as they have to wait from 3 to 8 
hours, they are entitled to better 
accommodations than are now af-

for grain with audacious grunts, or 
These are the things which R. E. I go bounding over the purple heath 

Smith of Sherman, Texas, is enjoy- with their tails curled in ringlets
250 years ago. It is still grow n ex
tensively in UU.ilt and several of the 
other far southern countries. The 
native home of alfalfa is said to he 
Central Asia. It is now spread 
pretty well all over the world and 
of recent years it became the prin
cipal forage crop in some section* 
of the United States.

ing as the fruits of his own labor over thetr backs.” 
and well directed management. The The first season’s cutting of alf- 
title of “king” has been given to alfa on Mr. Smith’s farm takes place 
him unsought. Despite his wonder in April. The last cutting is usual
ful success in his chosen field of ag- ly made in December. The lowest 
riculture he is modest and uuassum- number of cuttings is lour and some 
ing and accepts the honors that seasons it is five or six 
havé come to him with all the dif-1 for each cutting is never less than

one tou per acre. The price per ton

fordel.
It seem* to u* that if the Com

mercial Clubs of Paris, Montpelier 
and Soda Spring* would takb this 
matter up in the proper -manner 
with the company official# some re
itet might 'wt obtained. Our sug
gestion would lie that representa
tive* trom ea.-b elub l«e sent to Sail
Lake in a body ami hold a council "• new chair, and wilt als«
of war with General Manager Buck "»»•“' •»« "f !* K»11"* l,Mf f'ar "f I 

Ingham ami General Passenger lh# '*•» j
A cent Hu r lev lie will make such other improve-
V , . . r ,1. menu fr«'» ‘i""* I« Ukr" •M‘l
A* we have saul before, .he rev- * ... , - mean* of securing ,» court house for

enuc derived by the Short Line from 7\ Fremont eounly.
.. , . . , Mr. Det'lark will book B»gi»<«dair T
lb-ar Lak«-and the eastern portion* , , „
, , , . .... ,i class of show* this season a* possible j lomi.ee, the big r reniont connof Hannock bounties, entitle* these ' , , ,

, ... ami our theatre-going people slioubl ty farmer, will l»ale ami ship all the
sections to better accommodation* " , ' ' , . .. . . .

, ,,, show thetr appreciation of his el straw on hi* ranch, having fourni a
than they are now receiving. Me , . . ... , , ! ,
. * ,, . forts in this line by a lil»eral attend market for that prmlm-t.
believe that something can m a«- * 1
coniplisbed, too, if we go at it in 
the right way and with a determin
ation to get what we go after.

The yield

The Kymry Club.^ ed a dressing room for gents ami 
enlarged the ladies' dressing room j ft«-* for the nine months ending 

The foot light* slid lights on the j Sept. >10. amotiDIril to tt«-.vr 1 v #1* • 

stage have been changed so a* to jOtto.tiuQ, 
give better effect* «luring the pro- 
gr«-** of a play, lie intends to put

I’he receipts at tbe state laml of.fidence of the ordinary farmer.
Mr. Smith has developed from a I is never bejow #10 per ton and it 

practicing lawyer to the greatest | will average #15 per ton. 

alfalfa grower in the world in a 
period of thirteen years, lie began | through pasturage and its sale for 
his first experiment of planting alf- forage one crop of seed is harvested, 
alfa in 1894. At that time there The yield of seed is on a low average 

little known of this plant in three bushels per acre. It sells for 
lie sowed five acres with 10 cents per pound and at sixty 

It thriyed so well that pounds to the bushel one acre will 
he met with a difficult problem in bring a revenue of #18.

It was a new thtng It requires but little calculation to

The Kymry Club met with Mr*. 
C. II Toom *r on Oot. 3rd. 
call was responded to with current 
eyeuts.

The names of Helen Gray. Hilda 
Fitzpatrick, Marguerite Whitman 
and Una Spnngberg were presented 
for membership.

* The president appointed Mes
dames (iron, Case and King as a 
committee to arrange a program-for 
the young ladies’ department/

The member* spent a pleasant ami 
profitable hour viewing the 200 en
gravings that were recently pur
chased by the elub from Mrs. Ileiss.

It was decided that the club 
should entertain Mrs. Hutterfield, 
state president, on the occasion of 
her visit litre Oct. 11.

Roll
In addition to the income derived

The <livi«tt-h<|s paid by the f««ur 
big mine* in the ('ornr tl'Alcne dis
trict for September am««uüted to
• «21,000.was 

Texas, 
the seed.

The bu*i»i"** men of Si. Anthony

keeping it cut.
to him and afforded him an oppor-lshow that at an average yield of 
tnnity to begin the study of that four tons per acre and at an average- 
particular branch of agriculture pi ice of #15 per ton, the 1400 acres 
with a closeness of application that bring in an annual revenue of #84,- 

few years caused him to be 000 from-the sale of the forage crop, 
known the country over as an while the seed crop of #18 per acre 
authority upon the subject of alfalfa j shows an additional revenue of

#25,20'), or a total of #109,200. No

\
in a

ance. Tbe Uoeatello council ha* grant* 
ed a franchise to the Imlependcnt 
Telephone Co., and to the M« ( am 

District court convened at Paris mon Electric Light Uw,
Wednesday with Judge Itudge on ! 

the Is-iich.

District Court.growing.
The growing and harvesting of calculation is made of the amount 

the crop were not the only things to of money received from the sale of 

be studied and investigated. He the hundieds of head of hogs, cattle 
conducted long series of experiments and other livestock that are fattened 

of the best methods of feeding and upou the alfalfa pasture, 
fattening stock upon it. He made Mr. Smith says that as a pasture 

discoveries which have and as a forage plant alfalfa is with-

►
Boxing Contest. Uarl Peterson of New Sweden, 

I he day was spent >n | liinglum raunt;, mirkitsil II« h**4 
hearing motion« and setting

Will Push Land Courts Bill.
Tin sport-loving people of Mont

pelier will have the opportunity of 
witnessing a ten-round boxing eon 
test at Strong’s hall on Friday night. 
Oct. 18. lietween <‘al McCarty ol 
Helena, ami “Canadian Jack" 
O'Hrien of Ontario, with Charlie 
Kibbler, of Pocatello, as referee. 
This is not to I** a prise light in any 
sense of the word, but a clean box 
ing contest. However, both men 
are very clever boxers ami an inter
esting contest is assured.

General admission #1, reserved 
seal* #1.50. Tickets on sale at 
I>«•('lark’s pool room.

Mr. O'Hrien requests us to «tat.- 
ibat he or McCarty will* meet any 
man of their weights tn Idaho in a 
boxing contest, at any time or place 
to Is* agreed upon.

Senator Heyburn passed through 
Montpelier Iasi Sunday en route to 
Washington to take up the work of 
revising the U. S. statutes, he being 
chairman of the joint committee 
appointed from the senate and Douse 
for that purpose. The Senator is in 
excellent health. In fact, he stated

of yearliug hogs last week for which 
! he received ltie neat *um of #2,Wuo.«*ifor trial.

The jurors were summoned to 
ap|s-ar this morning, when the case 
of the Stale **. Matilda Sorenson

The defendant, who 1.1«"'*" >" 
a ID-year old girl, is charged with *or" i*i ,urf *'11 
having furged a #3«) check on her j Huvlwy. 

brother-in-law. The alleged crime During November the state will 
was committed almitl two months ; «eil I |,5fi0 acre* of timhe, land and 
ago and at the preliminary hearing!7mio of agricultural laml ,n the 
the girl waived examination and nerifeera counties. 'Hi# timber laml 
gave bond for her ap|«earanee in is appraised at IP/n,#57. 
district court. The girl, we under- [

It having qeen demonstrated that 
In mim corn can lie *u«-ce#*fully 

vicinity, a broom 
lie establish«-«! at

many new
been of the greatest yalue in utiliz lout a tival. It is a leguminous 
ing the product and his income from plant which draws free nitrogen 
the hogs and other livestock which from the air, not only for its own 
feed npon it amounts to many supply, but fills the soil with it un- 
thousands of dollars annually in ad- til, scientists say, one year’s growth 

i dition to the enormous sum which leaves the soil enriched by about #15 
\ the alfalfa crop directly brings him. per acre. In other words it would 
\ When the first five acres enlight- require the expenditure of that much 
\ned Mr. Smith as to the possibi! | for fertilizers to put the soil

condition that the alfalta makes it

was called.

that be was feeling belter than at 
time since his election to theany 

senate.
While in I-ewtslon a few days 

ago tbe Senator, in conversation 
with a Tribune representative, *«i*L 
“I shall continue to urge the land 
courts bill at the coming session of 
congress and at an early date I will 
have tbe measure before the senate

in tbe

ics of alfalfa he began to increase Jidttt I*. < 'ongdou of the NhoraEven I in one year.
Mr. Smith has tried the expert

acreage year by year, 
he reached the point when he 

bà loo acres in tbe leed stuff helmént of plowing up a small acreage 
was looked upon as the king ot alf- of alfalfa and planting the ground 
alfa growers in the southwest. That | m wheat and other crops. He says

that be found the soil greatly en

ttarn!, emphatically denies having ( engineering department ami 
issued the check, ami say. that .he m|m Vtrglnl. lrrl'.ml will tm mar 
never had that amount nf money in

I

ried at the home of the linde'* par. 
enta in Uoeatello on Del. Idher posaeasion at one time.

The case of Quavle ve. Ream will ;W-e ■’* I introduced thefor consideration, 
hill at the last session/ but it died It W. Dh-bman, a celebratednumber of years ago and since

then there are many farms in the|riohed and honeycombed with cane-
like holes, ready to receive aud hold

lie tried liefore a jury tomorrow. J
The plaintiff is seeking to recover j mining engineer »ml mctallurgi.i,

•ajrs that the Ueacnnk mine in Wash

was a
with tbe unpaaaed measures of that 

Tbe measure seeks to es-• country which have a larger acreage 
of alfalfa than that. Two years ago 
he had increased hi» acreage to 1000 the reception ot the roots of other 
acres and his income for that year plants and trees. The wheat which 

Since then 400 more | he planted upon the alfalfa ground 

attracted wide attention for its green

on a promissory note.
There are a few unim|»oriant civil | IngUm county, is without exception 

docket to be heard next!'!»« grrate.t copper pro|-crty h* ha*

session.
tablish courts to consider ail con

Hard Timealo Kontosmoisture and in fine condition for
Tl»e old «iaj* of Kr*asti»i>per« and 

■Iroutli ass ars almost lorgotlsn In the j case* on
pr«i*i>erou« Kansas «»I today; although » ! «reek, and «-o«irt will adjourn about j ever ina|meted 

Kart *bai..l>urK, ha* j , .
not vet torgotten a har«l tin«* tor mr<.«iB ! *’
lernt.

troversies between parties concern 
ing public lauds and lietween parties 
and the government. These matters 
are now determined by department 
clerks and bureau chiefs arid the ay* 
tern is not in keeping with the nee«!« 
of the people.

“Aside from this 1 will pres* tbe 
amendment I once before offerer! on 
the abolishing of the long and abort 
haul of the interstate commerce act. 
Thia was also up at the last session 
and ocesaioned much discussion. 
Under the present law here in Lew
iston, a* in many other inland cities 
you are charged the rate to coast,*; 
plus the local fare back. Any one

riUotl ot Codeil.was #78,000. 
acres nave been added.

The marvelous thing about Mr. color and persisteut growth. 
Smith’s alfalfa farm is that it is a It is never r.e< es'sary to replant 

The crop is allalfa, according to ilr. Smith- He 
Drac- I gays that if the growth is suitably

Tbe McCammon Hanne» «• author-
llssair ;-l wa* »or»«.« sail Yesterday I he j«i«lge rc-sentenced j f(|f atMenmn t that W A.

Sff‘£«rifr' .. ................. .. .........................«... .....

King's 3sw Idseovsrjr. It took le** tbn« ’ « I J bushel* of p»italoe* from on* acre
«OM, bottle to roropleteljr curs me ” Tb* It will lie remembered that Ne»l of grwM^ 0lw ,,f lbp ,,„,.1.*,
*a(e*t and «■>•« reUatds eo««b aad c.dd WM sentenced I« ten year* in the , w ,.  ..... ..curs-ad lung and ibr.mt be.le, ...» 1-B,|MftUr_ llU, W „LW brought to Mr< amnion, we,go* •-

(iuamntesd b,»liier How |-"»‘entiary, but be a|*|^le.| to 
r.Oc an-I *1. Trial mil tie 1rs* supreme court, whiell directed ibat 
__________ —____ _ ibis sentence be reduced to two

dry land proposition.
/* grown without irrigation.

'tieally all of tbe other alfalfa that is I started on land that is adapted to it* 
grown in the southwest is by means culture it will continue to produce 
of irrigation. By tbe cultivating big yield* annually for an unlimited 
methods used by Mr. Smith be is length of time.
able to obtain as many cutting* and The ground for the first planting 
as large yield as usually obtains up- should be thoroughly prepared, 
on the irrigated farms. The old | Mr. Smith has the ground broken, 

^ theory that alfalfa will thrive only i and then sub-soils with a sub-soiler 

bottom lands is disproved by to a depth of from sixteen to 
It is growing in the eighteen inches, drawn by six

illscovsfsd. 
hr UK *'«•

Idaho bw tbe diatini. tion of Iwtng
Many People Billed on Railroads. rwr»* •bleb order was complied [Hw first »tat# in the union to pas* 

1 «V«* ... . with yesterday by Judge Itudge from under tbe federal «tuarantim-
In the aummary of it* nineteenth j „„ .b„p. «beep m,w be

annual statistical report, the Inter- 
* I stale Commerce commission, for the *“ fair. *hip|j«d to any part of tb* country 

without being dipped or lieiltg sub 
jerted to inspection bv a g«-v« foment 
employe.

Tbe fair which close* at Uaria toy-ear ending June Ä0, H*07, show*
. . . , . , that 10,618 per*«»,* were hilled and day. )iaa been quite eur.essful in

I h; mjuiiUf*# o t iat, Äl|( ! ^ prraof!* ««ri» iiijurtNl it) rmil* ! |*>wl of tibibiU, »f»*l iUümI

under ibis amen meni you wou ^ accidenta during the year, and ance. We bad hoped to attend one
only be charged t e termina rate, j ^ lhe „nrcrad* carried 1,52 (,»55 day. but boaiaee* prevented u* from 'the new railioad whi. h

,„l, a plank «oal. Tb. «»iOi.« Æ?, Z"t-"«" «" lb*'' H* Tta | toa, », .»4 1^... .»■ « .., ..rt lb.
«r«» nut #ivi with a itPel roll* * * ratio of optriûog tiprfiici to earn* j aWo to a <l«taiM acrooai of l.u>* at Arntit«4y ao4 it»#

«-«-dine About twenty pounds of ‘"g 10 |d*5# k* *-h*t11 *"[*! t‘?1* tbe average coat of running a tram have more to any of it and will pub. J just as soot, m the Utah IVnsirm-

take under tbe Carey act. Idaho’s train mile for both passenger and lb« secretary will furnish us with a t* outfit* on the ground lbe read 
The greatest care is exercised by Iqoot* of 1,000,000 acre# is nearly freight train* increased also. copy of the sarm*. will be about i.«n#ty miles tn length,

Mr viT,;.h in seleeiimr the most »nd 1 ,or »" The railroads carrieel *77,707,•*« 1 *nd the grade will he about one per
tbriflj pUnu for a»d purpo». UP—'»*•«**• »-“»j»»» ">• bi« .b»».H HI U Tb. ». ,.»l
•bi.a^D.aa*i*;S, ST»m* u..ioV».»« «■» rr»rfi.f . ut iui « «b. .,u ».
acquired a wide reputation. It isLf the Und* Uken under this aeU* »,641,37«,210 loo* of freight, show night, (At. 16. *

upon
Mr. Smith.
valley and npon the bills upon his I eight mule#. A diak harrow is then 

The bigbeat hill* in that j used, and this i* followed by a tooth 

harrow. He then drags the ground

or can tee! Survey* have been eumpleted for 
>* to rod-farm.

part of Texas are in this 1400 acre 
alfalfa field. Tbe alfalfa which 

their summits is equal

k
J

rows upon 
> that which grows in tbe valleys, 
he plant enriches the soil tnarvel- 
usly and after the first planting it 
I not long until the moat barren 
pots are thickly carpeted. One of 
|e hills in the big alfalfa field i* 
lied Mt. Nebo and from its sum- 
\ every part of the 1400 acres can

plainly seen.
Yo me this is the most enticing

;

l Sr. mg.
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